LANCASHIRE OFFER ORDER FORM
School name: …………………………………………………………………………………………………………….………..…………. No. Pupils: ……………………..

First line of address, postcode and telephone: ………….……………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………, LANCASHIRE, UK
To use ReportComplete your school requires a ‘user licence’ for each person that wishes to use the program.
Bundle

New School

Renewing School *

Up to 3 users

£90

£0

£90

£60

Up to 5 users

£120

£0

£120

£80

Up to 8 users

£180

£0

£180

£120

Up to 12 users

£270

£0

£270

£180

Up to 17 users

£390

£0

£390

£270

Up to 21 users

£540

£0

£540

£360

Site licence (all users at school)

£660

£0

£660

£440

Order (tick)

Prices exclude VAT, charged at 20%
* If you continue to subscribe then further years will receive a loyalty discount of at least 30%.
‘Out of bundle’ additional users: Schools can order additional user licenses. An additional user licence costs £40 excluding VAT
for a new school, £26 excluding VAT for a renewing school. Contact us for more information.
Your licence to use ReportComplete will be valid for the current academic year, although we normally allow subscriptions to
overrun into next annual year to allow enough time for old schools to archive the previous year’s reports.
Your name (please print): ………………………………………………………………………………………………..… Referral: LANCASHIRE

Signed: …………………………………………………………………………………………………………. Date: ……………………………………………………………………
Go green! We can correspond in future by email if you wish:
Please email invoice to: …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Please telephone, fax or post this order to us and we will invoice your school automatically OR post this form with a cheque
payable to: Deluxe Pixel Limited (Only schools that are renewing need send payment, new schools in Lancashire are free)

Deluxe Pixel Limited,
27 Inglewhite Road, Longridge,
Preston. PR3 3JS
IMPORTANT: OFFER ONLY AVAILABLE TO SCHOOLS BASED IN LANCASHIRE
www.ReportComplete.com

Tel: 01772 369 311

Fax: 01772 369 522

Deluxe Pixel Limited. Registered in England & Wales. Registration Number: 11998733.
Registered Office: 27 Inglewhite Road, Longridge, Preston, Lancashire. PR3 3JS

